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The Ryan Place Newsletter is published  
each month (excluding January and July) 
for residents in Ryan Place. The newsletter 
is delivered to our homes through the 
volunteer efforts of Ryan Place residents. 

The newsletter also appears online at  
ryanplacefortworth.com/newsletters .

THE FALL OF 2020 - AND A NEW NPO

~Tim 
Tim Keith 
President, RPIA

 Ryan Place residents, I hope this letter 
finds you well. Fall is now is finally 
here, which brings us to the events. As 
I mentioned in the last newsletter, all 
RPIA-sponsored Fall events are cancelled 
until further notice. Next year we hope 
things will be different, and as soon as 
we can start scheduling events again 
in compliance with City of Fort Worth 
guidelines, we will. I know 2020 is not the 
year we had hoped for, and everyone is 
ready to be festive. I would encourage 
everyone to decorate their homes and 
yards like never before! As Halloween 
approaches, as well as other fall events, 
please keep CDC guidelines for social 
distancing in mind, use your best 
judgment, and be safe!

We have been without a neighborhood 
NPO for a few months now, as FWPD 
has been interviewing candidates for the 
job. We are excited to have Officer Isiah 
Garner as our new NPO. Officer Garner 
is an 11-year veteran of the force and 
knows the landscape around these parts 
well. We are very excited to be working 
with him. The rules of engagement will 
be a little different than with Officer

Guadarrama. Officer Garner will be 
available by mobile, text, and email, 
as well as his office phone. His email is 
Isiah.garner@fortworthtexas.gov and his 
cell is 817-944-1316. The office phone 
is not the best for getting in touch 
with him quickly, please use the other 
methods (text, email or cell). Officer 
Garner will not be on social media such 
as Facebook. We are looking at a couple 
of options to keep the neighborhood 
informed through other methods than 
Facebook, and I will keep you updated 
on that. Right now we plan on sending 
out messages through Constant Contact 

to keep everyone informed. If you are 
not on the neighborhood Constant 
Contact email you can sign up at www.
ryanplacefortworth.com.

On Monday, October 19, at 7 p.m., 
during our normally scheduled board 
meeting, we will have a Safety Town 
Hall via Zoom. Councilwoman Ann 
Zadeh, Officer Garner, and Tarrant 
County Constable Pete Munoz will be in 
attendance. I will get the Zoom/similar 
platform link posted as we get a little 
closer to the event. We will discuss best 
policies and the state of our security in 
Ryan Place given recentevents.

In closing, I want to remind everyone 
that if you see something suspicious call 
it in. Use your best judgement to call 911 
or the non-emergency line posted in this 
newsletter. That should be your first call 
in an emergency. In talking with Officer 
Garner he reiterated the same thing. 
There could be many reasons why he 
might not be able to respond right away, 
but 911 will get somebody on the scene 
ASAP. I look forward to the Fall colors 
in Ryan Place and how beautiful our 
neighborhood is. As always, if you have 
any questions or concerns please reach 
out to me by email or cell. 
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Thrill, chill, inspire, calm,
coddle, relax, recharge:

That’s what a pool can do.

Let us help you find your
next home with a pool.

Renee Eiband
817-946-3414

reiband@briggsfreeman.com

Katie Roberts
817-680-9109

katieroberts@briggsfreeman.com

BlissB A C K Y A R D
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

OCT 1
National home-
made cookies 
day (seriously!)

2 3 

4 
National Taco 
Day

5
Pet Peeve Week

6 7 8 9 10

11 12 
Columbus Day

13 14 15 16 17

18 19 - RPIA  
Board Meeting  
(St. John’s 
Episcopal church)

20 21 22 23 24

25 
World Pasta Day

26 27 28 29 30 31 
Halloween!

NOTE: No RPIA Board meetings are held in July or December

LOOKING AHEAD...   Ryan Place Improvement Association 2020 Calendar of Events
NOTE: ALL EVENTS ARE CURRENTLY CANCELLED. HOWEVER, SOME RPIA ACTIVITES MAY TAKE PLACE WITH PROPER 

PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MASKING, ETC. WATCH OUR FB PAGE AND YOUR EMAIL FOR CONSTANT CONTACT UPDATES.

Q4:
• Monday, October 19   7 p.m. – RPIA Board Meeting (St. John’s Episcopal Church)
• Friday, October 23  7 p.m. - Movie Night (Triangle Park, weather permitting)
• November   TBD New Neighbor Welcome Event (Location TBD)
• Monday, November 16  7 p.m. – RPIA Board Meeting, General Membership Meeting & Elections, Potluck (St. John’s Church)
• Friday, December 4  TBD Ryan Place Holiday Social (Location TBD)
• Saturday & Sunday December 5 & 6 – Candlelight Christmas in Ryan Place Home Tour

Notes:
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NEWS TO USE
COVID-19 VICTIMS OFTEN 

LACK LIFE INSURANCE
U.S. life insurers are payingout far 
fewer Covid-19 death claims than 
initially expected,largely because 
the virus is disproportionately 
killing people with little to no 
insurance.
ln the past few weeks, many 
life-insurance companies have 
sharply reduced estimates of 
their exposure, as measured by 
payouts per 100,000 U.S. Covid-19 
fatalities. Estimates have come 
down by an averageof 40% to 
50%, according to Credit Suisse 
stock analyst Andrew Kligerman.
Driving the rapid reduction in 
exposure are two groups: older 
Americans and minorities. Older 
people often have smaller policies 
than people who are still in the 
workforce.The latter typically 
buy policies to protect spouses 
and children against the loss of 
a breadwinner’s income, aiming 
to cover home mortgages and 
fund college tuition. Based on 
data through mid-September, the 
federal Centers for DiseaseControl 
and Prevention calculates that 
about four-fifths of U.S. deaths 
involving Covid-19 have been of 
people at least 65years old. Its 
current totalshows just more than 
200,000 total U.S. deaths. There 
also has been a disproportionate 
impact on minorities, such as 
African-Americans. More than a 
fifth of Covid-19 deaths have been 
non-Hispanic Black people,above 
their roughly 13% representation 
in the overall population, 
government data show.

- Adapted from the Wall Street Journal; 
article by Leslie Scism 9/29/2020)

No one needs to tell you why you 

HOW TO SHOP  
FOR LIFE INSURANCE

need to have life insurance. But 
in addition to deciding on the 
coverage amount, you must decide 
on whether to buy a whole life or 
term life policy. 
Whole life provides coverage for life 
and has an investing component 
that allows you to take a loan 
against the policy (It is a "financial 
instrument" that has additinal use 
other than payoff at death, known as 
the death benefit.) The downside: 
Compared with term coverage, it is 
more expensive. 
Term life provides coverage for a 
defined period of time - typically 
five, 10 or 20 years - without the 
investment and loan "bells and 
whistles". 
To determine the right coverage, 
add up the income your family 
would need to cover ongoing 
expenses as long as they need it; 
the estimated cost of sending your 
kids to college; your debts; and final 
expenses at death. Then subtract 
savings, college funds and other 
life insurance policies. Finally, adjust 
the amount to reflect your situation. 
- from Kiplinger Personal Finance Advisor, 2020

HOW TO AVOID 
PHONE SCAMS

Blocking out Scammers... 
56 million people lost money 
from phone scams in 2020, an 
INCREASE from the year before! 
Nearly half of people affected by 
phone scams downloaded a spam-
blocker app after the incident.
There are several apps and 
features through your cell phone 
provider to block these pesky 
spam calls.
- Your Wireless Carrier
See if your carrier offers services 
to block scam calls (AT&T does, 
so does Verizon) Some will 

automatically change the caller 
ID to "Potential Spam" when you 
receive an unwanted call.
- Apps: Block Spam and Robocalls
For little-to-no-cost, you can 
use smartphone apps to block 
spam calls. Popular apps include 
Hiya,Nomorobo,YouMail Voicemail, 
Spam Block, RoboKiller and 
Truecaller. 
(Note: the reference to these 3rd party apps 
is for illustrative purposes only and does 
not imply or indicate an endorsement. You 
should independently research the suitability 
or trustworthiness of any app before 
installation and use.)

With a large part of the world 
now WFH (working from home) 
due to COVID-19, scammers have 
branched out. They are now using 
a wide variety of tricks to dupe 
people into giving them money 
with new, WFH related scams.
Scammers are focusing on the 
tools that everyone is using to 
work. Attempted scams have been 
reported to target the new ways 
that people are connecting with 
each other for work tasks. In this 
way, tools like VPNs and Zoom 
have become greater targets. 
These scams often happen online 
over email and/or over phone calls. 
 The amount of reported phone 
scams have increased this year 
- use this information to identify 
potential scammers and put an end 
to scam calls once and for all!
COMMON SCAMS...
- A government agency calls 
demanding immediate action with 
threat of arrest.

- Your get bank fraud alerts 
requesting personal information 
over the phone
- You're offered FREE things: 
medical test kits/treatments (thank 
you COVID) a cruise or a vacation 
(Please remember NOTHING in life 
is truly "free")
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- You're offered DEBT RELIEF or 
CREDIT REPAIR
CALLS FROM UNKNOWN 
NUMBERS...
• Do NOT pick up! Legitmate 

callers will leave a voicemail 
or send a text. Answering 
robocalls or spam calls 
increases your chances of 
receiving even more... 

• DO Search the number on 
the web along with the word 
"scam" to see if it's been 
reported before. 

• DO NOT RESPOND to 
questions like, "Can you hear 
me?" A recorded "yes" from 
your voice can be used to 
agree to a purchase or charge 
in your name. Instead ALWAYS 
answer that kind of question 
with, "Maybe, who's calling?" 
It's perfectly OK to be a bit 
coy with phone calls like this.

• DO NOT PROVIDE your 
personal information or 
make any payment over the 
phone to an unverified caller. 
Hang up and call back to 
the institution you might be 
dealing with to verify the call.

REPORTING UNWANTED CALLS
Telephone scams: File a 
complaint on the FTC (Federal 
Trade Commission) website for a 
suspected scam by phone.
SALES CALLS/ROBOCALLS
Sign up for the National Do Not Call 
Registry, a no-cost service to block 
annoying and repetitive calls. If the 
calls continue after 31 days on the 
registry, they are most likely scams 
and should be reported at http://
donotcall.gov
SPOOFING  -  Report Caller 
ID spoofing to the Federal 
Communications Commission 

(FCC) at:  
http://consumerecomplaints.fcc.gov

CALLER ID Can be deceiving
Spoofing - The call appears to 
be coming from a number you 
recognize, like a bank's customer 
service line, an insurance office, 
or, in some cases your own phone 
number.
Neighbor spoofing - The call 
comes from a number in your area 
code in hopes that you'll be more 
likely to answer.

http://consumerecomplaints.fcc.gov
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NEWS & NOTES

ADVERTISERS! Extra copies of this 
newsletter may be available to you at no 
charge (but by request.)  

Use the CONTACT US form on our web site.

CITY GOVERNMENT:  http://fortworthtexas.gov/departments/
Community Centers https://fortworthtexas.gov/parks/centers/
Fishing   https://fortworthtexas.gov/parks/fishing/
Parks & Trails   https://fortworthtexas.gov/parks/
Pools & Aquatics  https://fortworthtexas.gov/aquatics
Tennis   https://www.mclelandtennis.org 
Graffiti Abatement  https://fortworthtexas.gov/parks/graffiti/

      VISIT FORT WORTH:  http://www.fortworth.com/
     THINGS TO DO: https://www.fortworth.com/things-to-do/
     EVENTS, SPORTS, MUSIC, FILM & MORE: 
   https://www.fortworth.com/

For more info about:

With fall drawing near, leaves need to 
be raked and trees and shrubs to be 
trimmed. Here are a few reminders 
from the city’s Solid Waste Services 
Division 
about how to dispose of yard 
trimmings and brush.

1. Bag it - Paper yard bags can 
be purchased at grocery stores, 
hardware and garden stores. These 
bags are for leaves, grass clippings 
and other small trimmings only. No 

other materials may be put in these 
bags or they will not be collected. 
Roll the bag top closed; don’t 
staple or tape it to close it. There is 
a 40—pound limit for yard 
waste bags.

2. Bundle it - Use string or twine to 
bundle shrub and tree trimmings. 
Bundles should be no more than 
four feet long and weigh no more 
than 40 pounds. People, not 
machines, pick these up by hand. 

There is no limit on the number of 
tied bundles. 

3. Stack It - Individual tree and 
shrub limbs less than eight feet 
long and four inches in diameter 
can be stacked at the curb on 
your weekly pickup day. No plastic 
bags,garbage, bulk items, stumps 
or root balls are accepted in brush 
piles.  are accepted in brush piles. 
Root balls and stumps (maximum 18-
inch diameter) can be placed in the 
bulk items pile. To avoid collection 
charges, make sure piles do not 
excee 10 cubic yards (about the size 
of the old Volkswagen "Beetle" car.) 

4. Drop it off - Take brush to one of 
the city's four drop-off stations. Find 
one at http://fortworthtexas.gov/
solidwaste/dropoff. The city recycles 
organic materials to make mulch 
which helps save watering costs and 
increases the beauty of turf, trees and 
landscape beds.

5. Compost it - Learn more about 
backyard composting at 

http://fortworthtexas.gov/
compostoutpost 

Five tips For handling Fall yard trimmings and brush

http://fortworthtexas.gov/departments/
https://fortworthtexas.gov/parks/centers/
https://fortworthtexas.gov/parks/fishing/
https://fortworthtexas.gov/parks/
https://fortworthtexas.gov/aquatics
https://www.mclelandtennis.org
http://www.fortworth.com/things-to-do/attractions/fort-worth-water-gardens/
https://www.fortworth.com/things-to-do/
https://www.fortworth.com/
http://fortworthtexas.gov/solidwaste/
http://fortworthtexas.gov/solidwaste/
http://fortworthtexas.gov/compostoutpost
http://fortworthtexas.gov/compostoutpost
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Jennifer Lovelace
Board, Ryan Place Christmas Tour

&
William Cade Lovelace    

Former President 
Ryan Place Improvement Association 

  Family. Business. Estate. 
1601 8th Avenue  

Fort Worth, Texas 76104
817.953.9656
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edwardjones.com

The market changes. 
Are you prepared?

Bruce C Border, CFP® 
Financial Advisor

2453 Forest Park Boulevard 
Ft Worth, TX 76110 
817-926-8056

Member SIPC

Know your watering days!
Fort Worth enforces year-round 
outdoor watering requirements as part 
of its water conservation program.

MONDAY:  
No watering with sprinklers or 
irrigation systems

TUESDAY & FRIDAY: 
Non-residential sites (apartments, 
businesses, parks, common areas, etc.

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY: 
Residential addresses ending in 
0, 2,4,6,8

THURSDAY & SUNDAY: 
Residential addresses ending in 
1, 3, 5, 7. 9

no watering between 10 a.m. and 6 
p.m. on any day except by hand-held 
hose or drip irrigation. more inFo.. 
www.WaterIsAwesome.com and 
www.SaveFortWorthWater.org

oh great...another risk heightened by the pandemic:

...Cyber-security threats against businesses, sparked in large part by the shift to 
remote work and a surge of cybercriminals exploiting virus fears.

When it comes to today's top threats - RANSOMWARE has soared since 
March. Hackers infiltrate a network, find valuable data and lock it up, 
demanding a ransom to get it back. Attackers are now more apt to copy and 
leak data, even if the ransome is paid. Schools trying to reopen have been 
recent targets. 

Phishing has gotten worse, especially through authentic-looking e-mails that 
try to trick victims into handing over sensitive info, such as login credentials. 
Hackers are targeting remote workers who are more distracted or relaxed at 
home...and the types of attacks have multiplied since the pandemic's outset... 

Top actions taken include securing the remote workforce through VPNs (virtual 
private networks) and mulitiple layers of defense. Shoring up passwords by 
pairing user passwords with one-time PINs from mobile apps, or using USB 
security tokens or smart cards...

Many security improvements require preparation, but not a ton of money. 
Microsoft and Google apps now have enhanced security settings such as two-
step authentication. START USING THEM. The invonvenience will be nothing 
like the inconvenience (and expense) of losing your data to criminals...

- adapted from The Kiplinger Letter, September 25, 2020

http://www.WaterIsAwesome.com
http://and
http://www.SaveFortWorthWater.org
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CULTURE CORNER

By Layne Craig
DIGGING INTO LOCAL HISTORY

This month, I’m continuing to connect with 
our Near Southside neighbors over their book 
recommendations. I had the pleasure of speaking 
with Texas historian and RP's Welcome Lady 
extraordinaire, Ruth Karbach, about some books she 
has found interesting and inspiring lately.

"The People’s Revolt: Texas Populists and the Roots 
of American Liberalism," by Gregg Cantrell. As 
a historian of movements for gender equality in 
Texas, Ruth found this study of the Texas People’s 
Party by a member of TCU’s History Department to 
be a helpful and engaging look at a 19th century 
political movement for economic, racial, and gender 
justice. Bonus: Ruth helped the author identify the 
individuals in the cover photo!

"Jewish ‘Junior League’: The Rise and Demise 
of the Fort Worth Council of Jewish Women," by 
Hollace A. Weiner. Hollace Weiner is a writer of Fort 
Worth history and Texas Jewish history whose work 
Ruth particularly admires. This study of Fort Worth’s 
chapter of the National Council of Jewish Women 
draws on the same kinds of periodical and historical 
archives Ruth often works with to describe this little-
known group who nevertheless influenced our city’s 
culture.

"Emily Austin of Texas, 1795-1851," by Light 
Townsend Cummins. Ruth told me that this book, 
published as part of the Texas Biography Series 
at TCU Press, is a major influence on her own 
biographical writing. Emily Austin, sister of Stephen 
F., gets a chance in the spotlight in this volume, 
which traces her immigration journey to Texas and 
her role in the historical journey that led to the 
founding of the Republic of Texas.

Bonus: "Texas Women: Their Histories, Their 
Lives," eds. Elizabeth Hayes Turner, Stephanie 
Cole, and Rebecca Sharpless. This anthology 
includes Ruth’s chapter, “Ellen Lawson Dabbs: 
Waving the Equal Rights Banner.” Dr. Dabbs was a 
physician and activist who practiced in Fort Worth 
from 1892-1905. This anthology draws overdue 
attention to Dabbs, alongside a number of other 
ground-breaking women in Texas history, from the 
eighteenth century through the twentieth. Having 
used it to aid in a FWISD elementary school History 
Fair project, I can attest that it is full of information I 
wish I had learned in my own Texas history classes.
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FEATURE / EDITORIAL

By Christopher Ebert , Senior RPIA Columnist
PANDEMIC LESSONS – 2020

What have we learned in 2020:
Normal is much better than we would have thought 
in 2019. Back in 2019 when we were asked “What 
have y’all been doing?” our response would have 
been to say “Oh, not much, just the normal stuff.” 
Boy, do we miss ‘normal’ now!
Haircuts, trimmed facial hair, trips to the grocery 
store, personal protective equipment, toilet paper, 
and Clorox wipes all were suddenly far from that-
good ‘ole normal.
What we found in 2020:
We found every restaurant that offered curb-side 
delivery, every restaurant with an open-air patio with 
room for social distancing, every restaurant with a 
family-sized dinner special.
How we dressed in 2020:
I have only worn long trousers twice since the 
lockdown allowed activities outside the home. As we 
have all seen on the TV parodies of Zoom meetings, 
no one can see below desktop level. Unless, of 
course, you forget and walk away when the camera 
is on. I have converted most of my clothing to pull-
overs. My shoe collection is all “loafers” with some 
shoe laces tied just right for easy off and on. Can’t 
remember our last trip to the cleaners, but our 
washer/dryer has worked overtime, sometimes daily.
What we really enjoyed in 2020:
Neighbors. We found that short visits, even when 
masked and at six-foot spacing, with people you miss 
seeing or with people you never paused long enough 
to get to know, can be just the thing to get you over 
a feeling of isolation. We began to appreciate the 
abilities of people like Dr. Anthony Fauci to help us 
understand what can easily be unbelievable.
What the lasting impacts will be after 2020:
Some people will be able (and maybe required) to 
work from their homes, making a reliable and fast 
connection to the internet more important. I would 
be surprised if the costs of our internet service didn’t 
increase. The necessity of a home office or home 
classroom might be the new required space taking 
over the space once set aside for a “man-cave.”
2020 will make a neighborhood and neighbors even 
more important.
Glad we selected Ryan Place back in 1976!

Colors of fall are echoed in the refined brick of a Ryan Place home 
and its beautiful trees located on 6th Avenue. 
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2020 RPIA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
POSITION NAME EMAIL PHONE

B
O

A
R

D
 M

E
M

B
E

R
S

President Tim Keith tkeith78@gmail.com 979.220.5932 (m)
Vice President Ryan Scharar rescharar@gmail.com 713.412.2180 (m)
Secretary Sarah Darley Geer srdarley@gmail.com 469.396.5467 (m)
Treasurer Jen O’Connell jennifer.a.oconnell@gmail.com 757.593.0330 (m)
Parliamentarian - OPEN -
Membership, Director of Jake Neal jneal@hlfortworth.com 817.606.7820 (m)
Communication, Director of Kipp Baker kipp@pixure.com 817.996.8222 (m)
Activities, Director of Jeff Schroeder jeffschroeder43@gmail.com 469.900-5032 (m)
Historic Resources, Director of Chris Ebert cwebert@hotmail.com 817.319.2363 (m)
Public Safety, Director of Jason Jones jason.jones@wickphillips.com 817-797-2360
Infrastructure, Director of Douglas Cooper cooper.douglas15@gmail.com 817.291.1540
Co-Chair Home Tour Committee Cade Lovelace clovelace@lovelacelawpc.com 817.681.7692 (m)
Co-Chair Home Tour Committee Jennifer Lovelace 210.414.4277 (m)

ST
R

E
E

T 
 D

IR
E

C
TO

R
S 5th Avenue Chris Gee chriswgee@hotmail.com 210-414-0199 (m)

6th Avenue Josh Gardner josh.gardner@sbcglobal.net 817.875.7407 (m)
8th/James/Stanley Joyce Davidson jdavidson@txwes.edu 817.320.4289 (m)
Alston/Lipscomb/Page - OPEN -
College/Cantey Kendall Wells jkwells430@yahoo.com 817.705.1606 (m)
Elizabeth Boulevard Chris Rogers rogers1411@gmail.com 817-941-0948

Ryan Avenue Hayley Wateska hbwateska@gmail.com 214.457.3367
Ryan Place Drive Ryan O’Connell ryan.j.oconnell@gmail.com 817-771-7313 (m)
South Adams Street Chrissy Van Dyck chrissy.a.forbes@gmail.com 817.676.5899
Willing Avenue Barbara Forshey b.forshey@sbcglobal.net 817-965-3922
Newsletter editor Abby Sehgal rpianewsletter@gmail.com

Chart updated 4/30/2020

Fort Worth Police Dept.  
(non-emergency)  
817-392-4222

NPO 8 on Magnolia  
817-871-8885

Officer Sergio Guadarrama  
817-944-1316 (cell) 
817-392-3619 (office)

Code Compliance  
Javier Mata 817-392-6339

Code Blue/Central Division 
Coordinator, Alison Golden 
817-392-3973

Animal Control 
817-994-4208

Graffiti Abatement 
817-212-2700

Streetlight Outages 
817-392-8100

IMPORTANT NUMBERS:

Want more news or information, about present and pending Ryan Place matters?  
You can see approved minutes from RYAN PLACE board meetings on our website: 

ryanplacefortworth.com

About our Ryan Place Newsletter
Newsletter deadlines dates are usually 
the 15th of the month - OR- the 3rd 
Friday of the month for both content 
and advertising inserts (or changes), 
with distribution intended for the first 
weekend of the following month.
The Newsletter is delivered each 
month (excluding January and July) 
to every home in Ryan Place. The 
newsletter is typically hung on your 
front door handle and is delivered 
through the volunteer efforts of Ryan 
Place residents. 

If you do not receive a newsletter, 
please contact any RPIA director for 
a copy. The newsletter is also posted 
online at ryanplacefortworth.com.
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Medicare Solutions 
SIMPLIFIED

W W W . N E A R S O U T H S I D E I N S U R A N C E . C O M

Medicare Advantage
HMO and PPO
Medical Savings Account 
Part D Prescription Drug 
Special Needs

Medicare Supplement

Dennis is a 36 year resident of the Near

Southside. He has a long history of

serving the community in various ways

and is a Medicare expert.

Call today for 
Medicare Solutions
Simplified for you.

817.723.4523 dennisweverka@gmail.com

P.O. Box 11908 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110

817.239.6693  
mcservco@yahoo.com

servicecompanyplumbing.com

LICENSE # M-39221

Residential • Remodel Commercial • Repair work

DISHES
ENCORE

3811 Rutledge Street (at 3900 W. Vickery)
Fort Worth, TX 76107

www.dishesencore.com ◆ 817-744-8548

Ask About

FREE
SHIPPING!

G i ft s ,  D e c o r  &  D i n n e r w a r e

Steelite Craft
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AROUND FORT WORTH
NOW IS THE TIME TO 

BUILD OR UPDATE YOUR 
EMERGENCY KIT

CODE RANGERS SEEK 
VOLUNTEERS; TRAINING CLASS 

SET FOR OCTOBER
Become a Code Ranger in Fort 
Worth and assist in making a positive 
difference in the appearance of 
neighborhoods and increased 
safety. The Code Ranger volunteer 
program helps Fort Worth code 
officers identify and respond to code 
violations throughout the city.

A training class is scheduled for 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Oct. 10 at the 
Hazel Harvey Peace Center for 
Neighborhoods, 818 Missouri Ave. 
There is limited seating to allow 
for social distancing; masks are 
required.

After attending an initial four-
hour training, Code Rangers work 
in partnership with code officers 
to improve neighborhoods. 
Code Rangers are assigned to a 
neighborhood where they inspect 
for common violations. Those 
violations include overgrown lawns, 
dilapidated fences, garbage placed 
out too early, out-of-cycle bulk 
piles, front yard parking and illegal 
“bandit” signs.

Code Rangers allow code 
enforcement officers to devote 
more time to more dangerous or 
complicated issues affecting Fort 
Worth neighborhoods.

Learn more and register for the 
class online.  
 
(https://fortworthtexas.gov/coderangers/

STOMP OUT LITTER IN YOUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD WITH THE 

LITTER STOMP

Disasters don’t wait and could happen 
at any time. After a disaster hits, 
many things are unknown. Having an 
emergency kit could save your life.

During disasters, first responders 
might not be able to get to you right 
away due to missing or flooded roads, 
downed power lines or trees or other 
reasons. Plan for what you can do if you 
are an unwilling participant in a major 
disaster.

During National Preparedness Month, 
the Fort Worth Office of Emergency 
Management recommends all residents 
build a 72-hour emergency kit for their 
home and a smaller kit for their vehicle. 
Consider it a GoBag in case you need 
to evacuate.

The home emergency kit should 
contain essentials for everyday life, 
such as food and water for each family 
member for three days, plus items to 
keep you informed and as comfortable 
as possible under stressful conditions. 
Don’t forget to include items for your 
pets. 

These are our recommendations:

• Canned or boxed nonperishable  
food items. 

• One gallon of water per person per day 
(for drinking and sanitary purposes).

• Copy of family’s communications plan.
• Flashlights and extra batteries.
• Extra cell phone battery, charger or 

power bank.
• NOAA All Hazards Weather Radio or 

other battery-operated AM/FM radio.
• First aid kit, including gloves, masks and 

hand sanitizer.
• Can opener.
• Blankets.
• A whistle, air horn, flashing lights (to 

signal for help).
• Dust masks.
• Medications (minimum one-week 

supply; two weeks suggested).
• Hand tools to shut off utilities.

• Requirements for functional needs, 
formula for infants and pet food and 
supplies if you own a pet.

• Cash.
• Paper maps.
• Important documents (photocopies 

of marriage license, birth certificates, 
insurance, list of prescriptions, contact 
lists, deeds, etc.).

• Personal sanitation items: toilet  
paper, antibacterial cleanser, bucket, 
plastic bags.

Recommended items for a GoBag 
to be placed in a vehicle:
• Flashlight and extra batteries.
• First aid kit.
• Phone charger or power bank.
• Jumper cable and tire repair kit.
• Nonperishable snacks.
• Bottled water.
• Seasonal items such as blankets, 

gloves, heavy socks for winter; 
sunscreen, bug spray and hat for 
summer.

You choose what you want to place 
in your kits, it’s whatever you believe 
you will need. You do not need to buy 
everything at once. Buy what you can 
a little at a time and soon you’ll have a 
complete kit.

To learn more, visit KnoWhat2Do.

One thing everyone can agree on is 
that litter is ugly. Not to mention the 
public health issues it causes.

Residents can make a difference 
by participating in the annual Litter 
Stomp on Saturday, Oct. 17, hosted 
by Keep Fort Worth Beautiful. It’s 
an easy event during which to social 
distance.

Last year, more than 1,000 residents 
organized cleanup activities in their 
neighborhoods and had a lot of 
fun doing it. It’s a great opportunity 
to engage neighbors – especially 
youth – to celebrate neighborhood 
pride and honor community service. 
You choose the area to clean up – it 
can be your neighborhood, the park 
down the street, a greenbelt or a 
school campus.

Each registered group will be 
provided trash bags, gloves and 
event T-shirts (first come, first served 
before they are gone). Once you’ve 
collected all the garbage, there are 
a number of ways it can be disposed 

https://fortworthtexas.gov/coderangers/
https://fortworthtexas.gov/coderangers/
http://KnoWhat2Do
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AROUND FORT WORTH

FREE WORKSHOPS HELP YOU 
LAND A JOB

PANHANDLING REMAINS A 
PROBLEM, ALTHOUGH CASES ARE 
DOWN DURING THE PANDEMIC

of. Visit the Litter Stomp web page 
for details. 
(http://fortworthtexas.gov/litterstomp/ )

There will be no in-person 
registration this year. All supply 
distribution will be arranged in a 
way that limits person-to-person 
contact. Register and learn more 
online, by phone at 817-392-1234 
or by email.

A good résumé can help you get a 
job – and maybe even higher pay. 
The Fort Worth EnVision Center 
invites you to participate in two 
online workshops that focus on 
creating a resumé and using it in your 
online job search.

The one-hour sessions are free. All 
you need is a free Gmail account. 
Then register and receive a link to 
join the workshops.

Workshops are open to anyone 
but specifically designed for Stop 
Six and other residents living in 
neighborhoods that receive federal 
Housing & Urban Development 
financial assistance.

Upcoming seminars:

Oct. 1, noon-3 p.m. Create a 
Résumé with Google Docs. Create 
a résumé that will attract hiring 
managers’ attention and set you 
up for an interview. In this online 
workshop, you will begin a résumé 
in a digital document, list your 
work, volunteer and educational 
experience, and polish your résumé 
with editing and formatting tips. 

Register online. 
( https://bit.ly/3jdCTzy )

Oct. 8, 2-3 p.m. Power Your Job 
Search with Google Tools. Discover 
new job opportunities using Google 
Search, and enhance your job search 
using free Google tools. In this 
session, you’ll learn best practices for 
discovering career opportunities with 
Google Job Search and use Google 
Sheets to track the progress of job 

applications. Register online. 
( https://bit.ly/36iM9P2 )

The U.S. Department of Housing 
& Urban Development fosters 
employment opportunities in 
Fort Worth neighborhoods that 
receive Choice Neighborhoods 
Implementation grant funding.

The Fort Worth EnVision Center, 
located inside the Martin Luther King 
Jr. Community Center, is dedicated 
to helping individuals overcome 
barriers, develop job skills and 
achieve self-sufficiency. To learn 
more, email Suzanne Richards 
Suzanne.Richards@fortworthtexas.gov.

The COVID-19 pandemic has 
had some interesting effects on 
panhandling in Fort Worth. Fewer 
reports are being made, although the 
Police Department continues to use a 
multi-pronged approach to deal with 
the problem.

Panhandling calls received during the 
first seven months of 2020 were down 
53% from the same period in 2019. 
Across the city, panhandling calls, 
citations and reports have decreased 
considerably, with the exception of the 
North Division. During the pandemic, 
many residents have been staying 
home, which could account for the 
lower number of calls received.

Another variable associated with the 
pandemic was that officials limited 
the number of people taken to the 
Fort Worth City Jail to help minimize 
COVID-19 exposure.

In 2017, Fort Worth established the 
Aggressive Panhandling Ordinance, 
which clarified a previous ordinance 
with clear definitions and gave police 
officers a better tool to address 
problems associated with aggressive 
panhandling. Even with those changes, 

there are still concerns surrounding 
aggressive panhandling.

The Fort Worth Police Department 
takes a multi-step approach when 
dealing with panhandling complaints. 
Once a complaint is received or a 
violation is observed, officers attempt 
to gain compliance by educating the 
violator about available resources 
and notifying them of the current 
city ordinance prohibiting aggressive 
panhandling.

If those education efforts fail, a citation 
is issued. If the citation does not correct 
the behavior, a custodial arrest can 
be made. A custodial arrest is only 
used when all other efforts to gain 
compliance have failed. 

HOW TO REPORT PANHANDLING
Instead of giving money to 
panhandlers, officials encourage 
residents to donate to the many 
local charities that assist with helping 
homeless people in need. Donating 
this way ensures that the money being 
donated goes toward helpful services 
and not harmful addictions.

To report panhandling, call the FWPD 
non-emergency number at 817-392-
4222. Or call 911 if the panhandler is 
acting in an aggressive or threatening 
manner.

Residents who are willing to help 
can text FWCHANGE to 41444 
and their donations will benefit the 
Tarrant County Homeless Coalition. 
The donated funds will help provide 
housing-related services such as 
application fees and security deposits; 
bus tickets; motel vouchers for 
families; and mattresses.

http://fortworthtexas.gov/subscribe/
http://fortworthtexas.gov/litterstomp/
https://bit.ly/36iM9P2
mailto:Suzanne.Richards@fortworthtexas.gov.
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COME JOIN the FUN  

Learn to play the piano in a fun beginning group class - 
all books included in introductory offer! 

FORT WORTH CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
www.fwconservatoryofmusic.com 

817-680-1611 

Want more news or information, about present and pending 
Ryan Place matters? You can see approved minutes from RYAN 
PLACE board meetings on our website: 
ryanplacefortworth.com

Discover the about, the where, the why and how 
Ryan Place discussions are transpiring:  
See the Board Meeting Approved Notes:  
www.ryanplacefortworth.com/administration

According to the TarrantCounty.com website:
Ryan Place, entirely in zip code 76110, has been relatively lucky 
regarding the virus so far. From April 30, its total of positive case 
stands at 1140 and 12 deaths, thru the current pre-publication 
date, of September 30, 2020.  
        == Tarrant County recovered cases: 43,895 estimated.==

COVID -19 UPDATE

http://RYANPLACEFORTWORTH.COM
http://www.ryanplacefortworth.com/administration
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YOUR DOLLAR$ MAKE A DIFFERENCE RPIA MEMBERSHIP:
1. Select your level of donation:

        $35: Good Neighbor              $100: Builder         $200: Patron         Other

2. Submit payment via:         Check to RPIA         Credit Card (via RyanPlaceFortWorth.com)

3. A little bit about you*:  Name(s) : ____  _________ ________________________________________________   

Address:                                                                                          

Phone:                                                                                             

Email:                                                                                              

...and become a member. Your donation contributes to the well being of the neighborhood. Beautiful homes, 
excellent public and private schools, convenient access to better living amenities - this is what a better 
neighborhood is all about...and RYAN PLACE meets all the criteria. Ryan Place occupies a unique and superb 
place in the urban & residential landscape of Fort Worth - but we can’t remain that way without your help. 

Please use this form - or go online to this page:

https://www.ryanplacefortworth.com/donations/  ...and make your donation via credit card. 

 Any amount will do! Your funds enable these benefits to the neighborhood:

• BEAUTIFICATION and landscaping of entrances, etreets, and parks

• CANDLELIGHT CHRISTMAS in Ryan Place 

• EVENTS for families & children and Adult SOCIALS which include

• JULY 4th PARADE

• FIRE TRUCK RESTORATION**

• NEWSLETTER and WEBSITE with discussions of issues important to our neighborhood.

• PARKS and Infrastructure Improvements

• PROMOTION and PROTECTION of Historic Ryan Place

• WELCOME Program

• ...and much much more!

* Submitting this form will put your name in our directory, a secure, online listing of our residents.

**Notes a 1934 American LaFrance type 399 Pumper built on a GMC truck chassis. It’s been our very own 
for about 40 years! But it fell into some disrepair...We have been looking for parts and fabricating others to 
complete the restoration - which, after FOURTEEN (14) years is nearing completion! With your help and a little 
luck, it should be ready for NEXT years JULY 4th PARADE! PLease donate today!

Best method of CONTACT:

___ Text to phone ___ Email

___ Yes, you have my permission to show      
      my name & donation in the newsletter

Mail this donation form to 
Ryan Place Improvement Association (RPIA)
PO Box 11122
Fort Worth, TX 76110
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SPECIAL MENU SECTION
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Editor's note: Benitos menu is incomplete, but this is the best we could do in order to fit the menu given us on the page.
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fall seasonal drinks 
SMASHING PUMPKINS LATTE* 

A smash-up of house-made pumpkin sauce and cookie butter, espresso, milk, & topped with 
cinnamon. Iced or hot. 

12oz - 4.50 / 16oz - 5.50 
or try it with Magic Mylk 
12oz - 5.50 / 16oz - 6.50 

*contains gluten 

WOODLANDS CIDER 
A blend of apple cider, chai, and pomegranate juice. Option to add whipped cream.  

Topped with cinnamon. 
12oz - 4.25 / 16oz - 4.75 

CITRUS & SPICE LATTE 
House-made spiced orange syrup (think cardamom, cinnamon, and citrus)  

paired with espresso and steamed milk. 
12oz - 4.25  / 16oz - 5.25 

snacks & eats 
all day menu 

or until we sell out 

TOASTS  
GETTING FIGGY WITH IT: cardamom spiced cream cheese, fig jam, & grahams /  6 

AVOCADO (vegan): avocado with arugula, red pepper, olive oil, & sea salt  /   6.50 
PUMPKIN PALOOZA: pumpkin seed butter, cashew butter, honey, cinnamon, &  

orange zest  /  6 

SANDWICHES 
 Available GF upon request +1 

SUNRISE SAMMIE: /   6.50 
Egg, white cheddar, tomato, and arugula 

FOXY GRILLED CHEESE /  8.50 
Fox & Otter pickles, white cheddar, and red pepper flakes melted grilled cheese style on 

local jalapeño cheddar sourdough. Served with chips & hummus. 
MULTNOMAH /  9 

Pesto, dried cranberries, chicken, and melty white cheddar on toasty local sourdough. 
Served with chips & hummus.

FTW ROOTS COFFEE HOUSE

This sun-lit space serves craft coffee and local bites to the Near Southside 
and downtown Fort Worth community. 

400 Bryan Ave, Ste 101 Fort Worth, TX 76104 . now open. 817.349.8059.
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1001 S. MAIN ST. SUITE #151
FORT WORTH, TX 76104
(682) 385-9353

@FOURSISTERSFW

@FOURSISTERSFW

UPGRADES
Fried egg +1.5       White rice +1.5       Garlic fried rice +2.5

Add protein:

Homemade Tofu +3     Braised Chicken Breast +2        

Poached Shrimp +3     Beef Tenderloin +4     Garlic sausage +2    

Items with      can be made for dietary restrictions/allergies.

Please notify your server for any dietary restrictions or allergies, 
so our chefs can take the proper sanitary actions and execute 
your order to your restrictions.

     GLUTEN-FREE               VEGAN               VEGETARIAN

If you like to request a favorite dish, please reach out to us at Foursistersfw@gmail.com. All requests will be 
put into a weekly drawing to be featured as the weekend special, Thursday-Saturday. Remember to follow us 
on Instagram and Facebook for drawing dates. Video will be live via Facebook, and posted on Instagram.

HOUSE   SPECIALS
STEAMED RICE ROLLS Banh Cuon 12.5
Fresh house-made steamed rice sheets, filled with ground pork 
and mushrooms, topped with pork sausage, bean sprouts, mint, 
and fried shallots with a side of Nuoc Mam sauce.
* Limited Availability
* Available Thursday through Saturday, or upon advanced request for  
  Tuesday and Wednesday
* Vegan option available upon request

STIR-FRIED LOBSTER Tom Hum Xao 38.5
Crab stuffed Maine lobster grilled on the half shell topped with 
crispy shallots, fried garlic, and fresh green onions. Prepared to 
be easy to eat.
* Available Thursday through Saturday, or upon advanced request for     
  Tuesday and Wednesday
* Please allow additional time for preparation

WOK FRIED DUNGENESS CRAB              
Cua Rang Muoi 58.5
Serves 2-4 - Deconstructed, prepared for easy to eat. Wok-fried 
in minced crab meat, minced garlic, and green onions.
* Available Thursday through Saturday, or upon advanced request for 
  Tuesday and Wednesday
* Please allow additional time, prepared to order

FAMILY MEALS
MEALS   FOR   2   -   $30

- or -

1 APPETIZER + 2 ENTREES

* Upgrades not included

MEALS   FOR   4   -   $55
2 APPETIZERS + 4 ENTREES

APPETIZERS
MOM’S FRIED SHRIMP Tom Chien 
Black tiger shrimp, hand-battered and fried in breadcrumbs

EGG ROLLS Cha Gio 
Pork and shrimp made daily with Nuoc Mam sauce

FRIED SUMMER ROLLS Nem Ran 
Shrimp and veggie mixture wrapped in a rice paper, deep-fried with a 
side of Nuoc Mam sauce

LEMONGRASS TOFU Dau Hu Chien Sa
House-made tofu, lemongrass, shallots, and garlic with a side of chili 
lime soy

FRIED WINGS Ga Chien Sot Nuoc Mam 
Nuoc Mam - Brined wings drizzled with a Nuoc Mam glaze topped 
with green onions and Thai chilies

- or -
Lemon Pepper - Chef’s special wing recipe elevated lemon pepper 
seasoning, made with lemon zest, lime zest, kumquat zest, finished with 
roasted garlic

VIETNAMESE GARDEN SALAD Goi 
Garden salad, pickled lotus root, carrot, daikon, and purple onions in a 
tamarind vinaigrette.
*Great w/ shrimp!

LEMONGRASS PORK Thit Heo Nuong Xa 
Cured ground pork wrapped around a fresh lemongrass stalk, grilled 
and brushed with local honey

BAO SANDWICH Banh Bao Heo 
Pork belly bao - Beer-braised pork belly, Four Sisters coffee infused in 
Feisty Blonde beer by HopFusion, served with garlic mash in a rice bun.

- or -
Banh Mi bao w/ Grilled pork, pâté, Vietnamese butter, pickled daikon, 
carrots, and cilantro

~ Follow us on Facebook and Instagram for weekend specials ~

ENTREES
BEEF PHO Pho Bo 
Family recipe glorified bone broth, meatballs, filet mignon, and brisket, 
noodles made from scratch

STIR-FRIED EGG NOODLES Mi Xao 
Fresh egg noodles, bok choy, broccoli, and carrots. Upgrade w/ your 
choice of protein

STIR-FRIED PHO NOODLES Pho Xao 
Rice noodles made from scratch, stir-fried in a sweet and savory sauce 
with beansprouts and bok choy
* Upgrade w/ your choice of protein

GRILLED PORK CHOP NOODLES Bun Thit Heo 
Nuong 
Grilled pork, egg roll, and fresh veggies topped with roasted peanuts 
over vermicelli noodles with a side of sweet Nuoc Mam sauce

FRIED RICE Com Chien 
Traditional fried rice with Chinese sausage and veggies
* Great w/ a fried egg

CRAB FRIED RICE Com Chien Cua 
Crab fried rice, red bean paste, and minced crab sauce topped with 
fried shallots and lump crab meat
* Great w/ a fried egg

GRILLED PORK CHOP W/ RICE Com Thit Nuong 
Grilled pork chop over rice, pickled veggies, and a fried egg

SHAKEN BEEF TENDERLOIN Bo Lu Lac
Wok-fried filet served over watercress salad topped with purple onions 
and fried shallots, salt, pepper, and lime dip
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1001 S. MAIN ST. SUITE #151
FORT WORTH, TX 76104
(682) 385-9353

@FOURSISTERSFW

@FOURSISTERSFW

SPECIALTY 
COCKTAILS
LESLIE Tu-Chynh 12
12 Botanicals Gin, Marie Brizard Parfait Amour Liqueur, 
Maraschino, Lemon Sour, Jamaican Bitters, Luxardo

MICHELLE Tu-Nhi 12
Makers Mark, Green Chartreuse, Angostura Bitters, Orange Peel

JENNY Tu-Uyen 12
Tito’s, Fraises des Bois, Grand Marnier, Lemon Juice,    
Blueberries, Agave

VYVY Tu-Vy 12
Hennessy, Ginger Ale, Orange Bitters, Thai Chili Simple, Candied 
Thai Chili

HAPPY   
HOUR
TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
2PM TO 6PM

SURPRISE ME WHITE 4.5

SURPRISE ME RED 4.5

$1 OFF BOTTLES OF BEER

$2 OFF DRAFT BEER

$2 OFF ALL COCKTAILS

$2 OFF SHARED PLATES
Excluding Grilled Trio and Fried Calamari 

DRINKS
FRESH SOY MILK 2.5

VIETNAMESE LEMONADE 4.5

COCONUT DRINK 3.75

SODA 1.75
Coke, Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper, Sprite, Fanta Orange, or Lemonade

HOUSE BLEND VIETNAMESE COFFEE 4
Hot, Cold, or Black

EGG COFFEE 8

TEA 1.75
Green or Jasmine

IMPORTED BEER 4.5
Tiger, Tsingtao, Heineken, or Dos Equis

DOMESTIC BEER 4
Miller Lite

LOCAL CRAFT BEER 5.5
Rahr Blonde, Go Easy IPA, Austin Eastciders Pineapple, 
Toadies Bockslider, Hop Fusion Feisty Redhead, Hop Fusion     
Vietnamese Sunrise

RED WINE 11

WHITE WINE 10

desserts
EGG COFFEE 8
Add a shot of Hennesy VSOP

VIETNAMESE COFFEE FLAN 6
Traditional flan flavored with our house coffee

FS BRAND COFFEE - BOGO
16/bag - or - 20/bag + French drip

FOUR SISTERS GIFT CARD - Reloadable

As staffing is difficult to maintain during this time, all items are 
cooked to order.  Please allow additional time as our chefs 
prepare a quality product and take out experience.
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                                    SHAREABLE PLATES 
BRISKET HOME SLICE NACHOS   12.99 
FRESH-CUT FRIES, TONS OF MELTED CHEESE, CHOPPED 
BRISKET, GREEN ONIONS, JALAPENOS AND BACON BITS. 
TOPPED WITH SOUR CREAM & PORTER BBQ SAUCE. 

BLACKENED CHICKEN QUESADILLA  10.99              
SUB BLACKENED SHRIMP ADD $2.00 
BELL PEPPERS AND ONIONS, CHEDDAR JACK CHEESE. SERVED 
WITH A SIDE OF PICO DE GALLO, SOUR CREAM AND SALSA. 

 
MINI PRETZEL FONDUE    8.99 
MINI PRETZEL BITES SERVED WITH A SMOKED GOUDA CHEESE 
FONDUE FOR DIPPING.  (SUB QUESO FOR MEATLESS OPTION) 

 
JUMBO PRETZELS   1 FOR 3.99 | 2 FOR 7.50 
JUMBO SALTED PRETZEL WITH BEER MUSTARD. 
 
POUTINE    10.99     WITH BRISKET    12.99 
CUT FRIES, CHEESE CURDS TOPPED WITH POUTINE GRAVY 
 
JALAPENO CHIPS    6.95 
BATTERED AND FRIED JALAPENO CHIPS.  SERVED WITH RANCH  
 
WINGS   10 / 10.99   5 / 5.99 
WINGS TOSSED IN YOUR FAVORITE SAUCE.  (BBQ, BUFFALO, 
BULGOLGI, SWEET CHILI PEPPER THAI OR LEMON PEPPER) 

 
PG CORN POPPERS    6.95    
SWEET CORN, BACON, JALAPENOS MIXED WITH CREAM CHEESE 
AND DEEP FRIED. SERVED WITH RANCH 
 
CAJUN TATER TOTS   FULL 6.95 / HALF 3.50 
BASKET OF CRISPY, SPICY TOTS SERVED WITH PG TOT SAUCE  
 
KIMCHI FRIES  9.99 
FRESH CUT FRIES, SHREDDED CHEESE, KOREAN BEEF, CHOPPED 
KIMCHI, GREEN ONIONS.  DRIZZLED WITH SRIRACHA MAYO 
AND SRIRACHA SAUCE 
 
HOUSE MADE CHIPS AND SALSA      2.95 
HOUSE MADE CHIPS AND QUESO     3.95 

  

TACOS 
2 TACOS 9.99   |   3 TACOS 12.99 

 
 

* SHRIMP TACOS 
BLACKENED OR FRIED, LETTUCE, PICO DE GALLO, SHREDDED 
JACK CHEESE, BANG-BANG SAUCE & CILANTRO. 
 
* JERK CHICKEN OR SHRIMP OR VEGAN 
MANGO PICO, JERK SAUCE AND FRESH CILANTRO 
(V) TRY JERK MEATLESS CHICKEN  
 
KOREAN BEEF 
BULGOLGI-MARINATED BEEF WITH A RICE WINE ASIAN SLAW. 
 
*FISH TACOS 
FRIED FISH OR BLACKENED, PICO DE GALLO, LETTUCE, 
CHEDDAR JACK CHEESE, BANG-BANG SAUCE AND CILANTRO 

 
* SEARED AHI TACOS 
ASIAN SLAW, AIOLI, SESAME SEEDS & FRESH CILANTRO 
 
MIX OR MATCH TACOS – CHOICE OF 2 OR 3 
(EXCLUDES TOFU TACOS) 
 
(V) BLACKENED TOFU TACOS    
2 TACOS 7.99   |   3 TACOS 10.99 
DICED BLACKENED TOFU SAUTÉED WITH BELL PEPPERS & 
ONIONS WITH LETTUCE TOPPED WITH MANGO PICO. 

 

SALADS 
 

PICK YOUR PROTEIN SALAD   9.99 
ICEBERG SALAD MIX, CUCUMBERS, TOMATOES 
CHOICE OF:  GRILLED OR BLACKENED SHRIMP 

GRILLED OR BLACKENED CHICKEN 

SEARED AHI SALAD    10.99 
ASIAN SLAW, AIOLI, CILANTRO, TOPPED WITH CARROTS 

DRESSING:  RANCH, BALSAMIC VINEGAR, BLUE CHEESE,         
CHIPOTLE RANCH, HONEY MUSTARD 

Pouring Glory Growler Fill Station & Grill
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                      BURGER CHOICES 
SERVED WITH HAND-CUT HOME SLICES 

 
* SMOKED GOUDA BURGER   12.99 

SERVED OPEN-FACE ON BRIOCHE BUN, SMOTHERED WITH 
SMOKED GOUDA CHEESE SAUCE, CHOPPED BACON AND 

CILANTRO. 
 

* FRIED BACON THAI BURGER   11.99 
SWEET PEPPER THAI SAUCE, CHEDDAR CHEESE, FRIED BACON, 
CHIPOTLE MAYO, LETTUCE, TOMATO AND BEST MAID PICKLES 

 
* DOUBLE BACON CHEESEBURGER    12.99 
AMERICAN CHEESE, BACON, MUSTARD AND PICKLES  

 

* PG BURGER   9.99 
 LETTUCE, TOMATO, PICKLES, ONIONS AND MAYO    
  ADD - EGG, AVOCADO, BACON, CHEESE $1 EACH 

 
(V) CHIPOTLE BLACK BEAN BURGER   10.99 

LETTUCE, TOMATO, AVOCADO ON WHEAT BUN. 
 

SPICY JALAPENO DOUBLE BACON CHEESEBURGER   
12.99 

PEPPER JACK, BACON, HABANERO RANCH, PICKLES TOPPED 
WITH ROASTED JALAPENOS 

 
 (V) IMPOSSIBLE BURGER   14.99 

PLANT BASED PATTY, LETTUCE, TOMATO, AVOCADO, ON 
WHEAT BUN       ADD FRIED EGG OR CHEESE $1.00 

 
 

**SPECIAL  LIMITED TIME **            
     HATCH GREEN CHILE BURGER 12.99 

ROASTED HATCH GREEN CHILE, LETTUCE, TOMATO, GRILLED 
ONIONS, PEPPER JACK AND SWISS CHEESE TOPPED WITH FRIED 

EGG 
        

  

                               PG SPECIALS 
 

* FISH & CHIPS    15.99 
BEER-BATTERED COD SERVED WITH HOUSE TARTAR SAUCE, 

COLESLAW & HOME-SLICE POTATOES. 
 

 
* CHICKEN SANDWICH   10.99   ADD BACON $1.00 

LETTUCE, TOMATO, AVOCADO, SWISS CHEESE WITH 
CHIMICHURRI MAYO 

 
FRIED CHICKEN STRIP BASKET  10.99 
CHICKEN STRIPS AND FRIES.  CHOICE OF SAUCE 

 
(V) FALAFEL PITA    9.99 

LETTUCE, TOMATO, CARROTS, CUCUMBERS & TOPPED WITH 
HUMMUS GARLIC DILL SAUCE. SERVED OPEN-FACED. 

 
(V) VEGGIE DOG SANDWICH   10.99 

CHOPPED VEGGIE DOG SAUTÉED WITH ONIONS, PEPPERS AND 
JALAPENOS ON A HOAGIE ROLL.    ADD CHEESE. 1.00 

 
(V)  VEGETARIAN OPTION 

 

             DESSERTS 
 

FUNNEL CAKE FRIES   3.95 
 
ABITA ROOT BEER FLOAT  3.95 

HOMEMADE PEACH COBBLER   3.95 
TOPPED WITH BLUE BELL VANILLA ICE CREAM 

BEVERAGES 
COKE - DIET COKE - SPRITE - DR PEPPER -  ABITA ROOT BEER ON TAP - ICED TEA 

HUBERT’S LEMONADE (ASK SERVER FOR FLAVORS) - TOPO CHCO  
PG COLD BREW COFFEE 

 
 

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE 
ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITION

Pouring Glory Growler Fill Station & Grill

 To ensure your safety as well as the staff, precautions have been put in place such as: reduced occupancy, 
socially distanced tables (at least 6ft apart), staff wearing masks and gloves and more... 

1001 Bryan Ave Fort Worth, Texas 76104 682-707-5441 info@pouringglory.com .
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Extra Dressing or Sauce .75 each

THE COMBO
Select 2 items(•)from below 14

• 1/2 Turkey Havarti Panini 
or 1/2 Chicken Salad Sandwich

• Small Salad: Garden or Texas Caesar

• Cup of Soup
                          

CHICKEN TORTILLA SOUP
Our homemade chicken tortilla soup is slow 
simmered with a special blend of seasonings 
and spices. Chunks of chicken breast with 
slices of fresh avocados, tortilla chips and 
shredded  cheese top it off. Bowl 5.5 Cup 4.5

GREEK  Traditional Greek salad with Romaine 
lettuce, cucumbers, tomato wedges, bell 
peppers, red onions, Feta cheese and 
Kalamata olives. Served with Signature 
House Vinaigrette.          Small 7.5 12.5

CHICKEN SALAD SALAD Delicious homemade chicken 
salad served on a bed of greens. Made with 
chicken breast, red onions, grapes, celery, 
dill, basil, mayonnaise and walnuts.   11.75

DELUXE CHICKEN Large tossed green salad 
with diced egg, cucumbers, tomatoes, toasted 
slivered almonds and homemade croutons. Topped 
with your choice of a marinated grilled chicken 
breast or lightly battered chicken tenders.  14

Texas Caesar A Texas twist on the traditional 
Caesar! Your basic Caesar with Romaine, 
Parmesan cheese and homemade croutons. Red 
peppers, sweet corn, sundried tomatoes, 
cilantro & black beans added for that 
Texas accent.  12.5
  With chicken or Angus beef patty add 2.5

Dressings
Signature Red Wine Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard,

Wasabi Ranch, Homemade Buttermilk Ranch,
Creamy Balsamic Vinaigrette.

SALADS

Extra Dressing .75 each

SHAREABLES

SOUP

GRI LLPATIO BAR

20% gratuity added for parties of 6 or more.

CHIPS & SALSA                              6

CHIPS, SALSA & SKILLET QUESO    9
                
The BASKET House made lattice potato chips with
green onion dip.  6
                
DELUXE NACHOS   Tortilla Chips smothered with queso, 
pico de gallo, sour cream, guacamole, jalape–os 
and grilled chicken fajitas.   12
                
BUFFALO WINGS   Served with celery, carrots and 
Bleu Cheese or Ranch Dressing and 

     your choice:Plain, Hot, Lemon Pepper or BBQ 
   5 Wings 7.5
            10 Wings 14.5
   15 Wings 21.5
            with fries add 2.75                
CHICKEN TENDER snack  Lightly battered tenders 
served with golden fries and Texas Toast. 
Choice of: Pepper Cream Gravy, Honey Mustard, 
CattlemenÕs BBQ Sauce, or FrankÕs Original 
Buffalo Sauce.     13
                
Loaded Cheese Fries Seasoned fries covered with 
shredded cheddar-jack cheese, bacon, jalape–os 
and chives. Served with Ranch dressing   12.5
           with Chili add 2.5
                
FRIED GREEN BEANS  A bit spicy; not your typical 
green beans! Served with homemade Ranch and 
Wasabi Ranch dressing. 11
                
FRIED Pickle  A tad spicy! Served with homemade 
Ranch dressing. 11
                
spicy fried mozzarella  Pepperjack Mozzarella cheese
sticks rolled in red pepper bread crumbs, cooked 
golden brown and served with marinara. 11
                
Soft Pretzel BITES   served with beer cheese dipping 
sauce and stone ground mustard. 9
                
SOUTHSIDE SLIDERS
3 mini Angus beef sliders topped with 
Cheddar cheese, fried onion strips and 
CattlemanÕs BBQ sauce.  12
              with fries add 2.75 
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5.
7.
20

Served with golden fries,
lattice-cut potato chips, baked beans 

or coleslaw.
Substitute onion rings or 
sweet potato fries $2.25    

Extra Dressing .75 each

Sandwich

CHICKEN SALAD  Our own special recipe made 
with chicken breast, red onions, grapes, 
celery, dill, basil, mayonnaise and 
walnuts. Served on a fresh croissant.  12.5

THE BIRD  Marinated and grilled chicken 
breast with lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, 
Applewood smoked bacon, guacamole, basil 
mayonnaise and Provolone cheese.  13.75

CHICKEN FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH  Marinated, 
lightly breaded chicken breast with 
lettuce, tomatoes and mayonnaise.
Served on a grilled bun.   13.75

SHAWÕS CLUB Triple Decker on wheat toast 
with Applewood smoked bacon, smoked 
turkey, Provolone cheese, spinach, 
tomatoes and mayonnaise.  13.75

CALIFORNIA BLT The classic sandwich! Applewood
smoked bacon, lettuce and tomato sandwich
with fresh avocado slices on wheat toast. 12.75

TURKEY&HAVARTI PANINI with Parsley Basil 
Aioli on Sourdough bread.  12.75

Grilled Cheese, Tomato & Bacon Panini with 
American cheese, sliced tomatoes and Applewood
smoked bacon on Sourdough bread 12.75

Roasted Portabella Panini Marinated Portabella
mushroom, Goat cheese, baby spinach and 
red bell peppers on Sourdough bread 12.75 

Our burgers are made with 
lean angus beef, cooked medium well 
and served on a grilled brioche bun.

Cheeseburger  Lettuce, tomatoes, pickles
and onions and American cheese 12.75

THE BIG TEX  Lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
onions, Applewood smoked bacon, American 
cheese, fresh grilled jalape–os and 
a fried egg.   13.75

ULTIMATE SHROOM SautŽed mushrooms, grilled 
onions and topped with melted 
Swiss cheese.  12.75

THE big BACON  Topped with lettuce, tomatoes, 
Applewood smoked bacon, American cheese,
Balsamic onions and Chipotle ketchup.   13

GUACAMOLE BACON  Topped with lettuce, tomatoes,
fresh homemade guacamole, Applewood smoked 
bacon and American cheese. 13.75

Trail Boss  Bison patty, lettuce, tomatoes,
Cabernet grilled onions, American cheese 
and Bleu cheese mayonaise. 14

COWTOWN  American cheese, CattlemanÕs 
BBQ sauce, bacon and topped with fried 
shoestring onions.  13.5

3-ALARM  Charred Habanero, Serrano and 
Jalape–o peppers with melted Monterey Jack 
cheese, Chipotle mayonnaise, lettuce 
and tomatoes.  12.75

 

GOURMET
 

a Black Bean Patty or Turkey Patty 
on any burger at no additional charge  Bison Patty add 2.5

 

Substitute 
     

Burger BASKETS

FOUNTAIN DRINKS PLUS [free refills w/FDP]
Coke • Diet Coke • Coke Zero • Sprite
Dr. Pepper • Lemonade • Coffee • Tea 

Sweet Tea

Frostie Root Beer
IBC Root Beer
IBC Diet Root Beer
HankÕs Root Beer

Mexican Coke
Mexican Orange Fanta
8oz. bottle Classic Coke
8oz. bottle Dr. Pepper
Topo Chico

 

BOTTLED SOFT DRINKS (Limited availability)

BEVERAGES

DRAFT ROOT BEER Ice cold Abita Root Beer 
served in a frozen mug. 

classics
choice of golden fries, lattice-cut potato chips,

baked beans or coleslaw.

Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries  2.25

We guarantee our food, beverages and service.
If you are not pleased in every way, please
insist on seeing the manager immediately.

817 926 2116
1051 West Magnolia Avenue I Fort Worth, Texas 76104

shawsburgers.com_- shawspatio.com
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Ask your barista for options.

NITRO COLD BREW

+ 0.75

Moon Milk, Au Lait Add-On

Almond Milk, Coconut Milk,
Espresso Shot, Flavor Shot

Oat Milk

+ 0.50

+ 1.00

EXTRAS

3.75

3.50

2.75

3.50

4.50

Cappuccino

Cortado

Double Espresso

007

Moon Raker

ONE SIZE

COLD

Choose
your
sweet
spot.

HOT

5.254.75Chai
Spiced or Vanilla3.002.752.50

4.253.503.00

5.504.754.25Mocha Latte

5.254.504.00

Drip Wood
Fired Coffee

Americano

Cafe Latte

5.755.004.50Mocha Moon

5.504.754.25Summermoon*
20oz16oz12ozCOFFEE 

*Choose your sweet spot! See graphic.

3.002.50Hibiscus Mint Tea

4.003.50Cold Brew

5.254.75Horchata

5.755.00Iced Mocha Moon

5.504.75Wintermoon*

20oz16ozOVER ICE 
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EATS

4.754.25

6.005.50

5.004.504.00 Horchata

6.005.50

Kombucha
Seasonal Flavors

Available

Matcha Latte

Matcha Moon 

3.002.502.50Hot Tea

4.504.003.50Hot Chocolate

20oz16oz12ozNON-COFFEE 

5.254.75

Organic Fruit Smoothie
Strawberry Banana, Mango,

or Pineapple 

Frozen Lemonade

Frozen Hot Chocolate

Frozen Horchata

Moon Glacier
 Vanilla or Java Chip

5.254.75

5.254.75

5.254.75

5.254.75

5.254.75Espresso Milkshake

20oz16ozBLENDED

MACARONS
Assorted Flavors

2.75
7.00

13.75

Individual
Three-Pack

Six-Pack

GLUTEN FREE

4.00

4.00

4.75

4.00

4.00

5.00

4.00

Lemon Blueberry Poundcake
Gluten Free

Honey Almond Raisin Paleo Bar
Gluten Free

Cinnamon Roll
Gluten Free

Donut
Gluten Free

Muf�in
Gluten Free

Sausage & Cheese Kolache
Gluten Free

Ginger Berry Crumble
Gluten Free

3.50
3.75
4.75
5.75
1.75

Breakfast Tacos
Oatmeal

Quiche
Turkey Wrap

Gourmet Chips

BREAKFAST/LUNCH

PASTRIES

3.75
3.75
3.50
3.75
3.75
3.50
3.50
8.99

Chocolate Croissant
Almond Croissant

Cheese Danish
Muf�in

Cinnamon Roll
Coffee Cake Slice

Seasonal Pound Cake Slice
Sweetie’s Cheesecake
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Ruth Story
Broker Associate
Listing Specialist

817.992.9232
Ruth@KWStoryGroup.com

Canyon Van Cleave
Realtor

Buyer Specialist
817.372.5099

Canyon@KWStoryGroup.com

Selling homes in your  
neighborhood since 2001.

www.kwstorygroup.com

Kati Van Cleave
Broker Associate

New Construction Specialist
817.992.6817

Kati@KWStoryGroup.com

The Story GroupThe Story GroupThe Story Group


